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' - SHIP NEWS. * in ACCIDLIT IT JQHKViLLE.- tor New York; Emma S Briggs, from Bow- 
doin for do; Clayola, from Eatonville for do; 
RrcJMLrd S Learning, from SsrtHitown for 
Philadelphia; Fannie & Fay, from High Isl
and for do; Mollie Rhodes, from Stonington 
for do; Flora Rogers, from Bootibbay for 
Charles town; Abbie Keast, from Hants port 
for City Island.

Passed—‘Schrs Hattie Barbour, from Ban
gor for New York; Andrew Nebinger, from 
do for do; Lavolta, bound west.

Island, July 6—-Bound south, stmrs 
Horatio Hall, from Portland; sobre Coral 
Leaf, from Diligent River JN S); Clifford I 
White, from Apple River; Emily I White, 
from Port Greville (N S); Aldine, from St 
John; Nettle Cushing, from Thomaston (Me); 
Harold C Beecher, from Stonington (Me); 
Arleville H Peary, from Bangor (Me); Hen
rietta A Whitney, from Ellsworth, for Ron- 
dout.

Bound East—Bark Salvatore, from New 
York for Bangor, 
scot, from Boston to St John.

Rotterdam, July 5—Sid, stmrs Lake Slm- 
coe, for Quebec; St Orfond, for Wabaoa.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 6—Ard and sld, 
schr Hazel Dell, from Swans Island for New 
York.

Ard—Schrs Alaska .from River Herbert for 
New Rochelle; Lotus, from St John for or
ders.

Boston. July 7—Ard, stmr Otta, LouiSbourg; 
Boston, Yarmouth.

Sld—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth.
Anchored In Roads—Schr Grace Seymour, 

for coal port.
Bath, July 7—Cld, schrs Omega, Windsor; 

Lygonia, New York.
City Island, July 7—Bound south, schr 

Onyx, Liverpool (N S).
Portland, July 7—Ard, stmr St Croix, St 

John for Boston.
Sld—Stmr St Croix, Boston.
Vineyard Haven, July 7—Ard, schr F & E 

Given, St John for Providence.
Sld—Schr Alaska, River Hubert for New 

Rochelle. , „
Passed—Stmr Prince Arthur, Halifax for 

New York.

ThTT Tomorrow the sj>fell will foe broken, and 
we shall leave our lotus land for the work 
and anxieties of our new life. There is 
much yet to ‘be done in Asturnia, and 
much required from both of us in the 
doing of it. Tonight I take the opportun
ity of writing you these few words, more 
in the form of a letter than a narrative.

I have much to tell you, Cordeaux, but 
tell you little. By the unwilling con-
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PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.e Mew,York Harbor Disaster Dr. Silex. Sy Harris
Burland 
author of

Young Woman Returning from 
Uhurch Has Ribs Broken.

The Saw
aerial.

Exclusivegents wanted everywhere at once for our 
ft t°n xt territ>le "General Slocum Dis- 
r m New York Harbor. A complete and 
'b e account of this great catastrophe, 
illustrations being a special feature. No 

3,1 this book selling. Outfits ready at 
Send twenty cents in stamps for out- 

full particulars and be the first at 
i your district. Very best discount 
ecd to those acting promptly. Address 
H. Morrow, Publisher, 58 Garden 
3t. John, N. B.

r are not satisfied with your present 
ion in life and arc reliable, write us 
will start you, local or travelling, 

up show-cards and generally advter- 
ur goods at $840 a year and ex- 
2.50 a day. For particulars write 
>58, London, Ont.

" Dacoura/' Tuesday, Juft 5.
Sfcr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Boston, W G 

Lee, mdse and passengers.
S S Micmac, 1,599, Fraser, -Preston, J H 

Scammell & Co, bal.
Sch Norman, 299, Wasson, Marblehead, R 

C Elkin, bal.
Sch Ida M Barton, 102, Barton, Elizabeth-

ocwrricMfet Dr. Hie* Is 
the

latest thing 
In

flçtlon.

City
R STIRRING TALC OF 

adventure.
province.

Carriage Upiet and She Was Thrown Out 
g"d Dragged Along the Road- Improve
ments at Father Dollard's Church-

can
sent of the council, and the universal re
gret of the people, my dear wife resigned 
her kingdom to Count Thule de Brie who 80, Black, St Mar-
accepted it with the utmost reluctance. I UnB. chieftain, 71, Tufts, Alma, and cld; 
I do not think he would have consented I Friendship, 65, Wilbur, Apple River ;G Wal- 

+oirn tu tkr/Mwt nt all if it had nnl I ter Scott, 76, McDonough, Alma; Blue Wave, to take the throne at all, H it hart nov I 37 Down€y We®fcport; Little Annie, 18, Po-
foeen for Sybil’s earnest prayers and en- I tondi do, an<i cld; Beulah Berton, 36, Mltch- 
treatics. One afternoon the two were I ell, Sandy Cove; James Barber, 80, Earle, St 
closeted together for more than three 8c?a;Gs,?lln&, ‘I. SShSS. SSE
hours, and even I do not know exactly I yeau Cove; str Brunswick, 72, Potter, Klnge- 
what took place at the interview. I have I port; ech Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, Free

port.

TefegiaphThe

Then she sank back into her chair,CHAPtER XU—Continued. Beth, N. B., July 6—Miss Nellie Mc
Cann, daughter of John McCann, of Glass- 
ville, met with a veigi serious accident 
Tuesday about noon, while returning from 
the confirmation services at Johnville.

Miss McCann was being driven home, 
and while at the foot of the “Caraol hill” 
the carriage upset, throwing Miss McCann 
to the ground. She Was rendered un
conscious and dragged quite a distance 
along the ground. She was taken to the 
home of Matthew Commins, nearby, and 
Dr. M. E. Commins was summoned apd 
found that six ribs had been broken. Vit 
is likely that- the young lady will be 
around again in three or four weeks.

The foundation is being laid for the 
new hall on the Catholic church grounds 
at Jobnville. A very pretty veranda Has 
just been added to the manse of the ohurch 
of St. John the Evangelist. In all, |>rob- 
bility the church picnic will be held some 
time in August. This year’s events wilt 
in. all probaibility be a banner affair.

Many of the parishioners enjoyed a 
social given by Father Dollard ohe evening 
last week to the workers who had offered 
their services in connection with beautify
ing the church grounds.

A severe hail storm visited outlying dis
tricts last Saturday afternoon. Farmers 
in Class ville, Canaan and other places re
port that their buckwheat crop was de
stroyed.

The new sidewalk is being laid here. It 
will be a great improvement. Many new 
buildings are going up, and a new street 
will likely be laid out this summer.

A crew of men are now repairing,, the 
water works. Much improvement Will be 
made in the system.

The Bath Consolidated Telephone Com
pany are extending their line. Forty 
miles of new wire is being placed, from 
Kitfoyle Settlement to the borders of 
Northumberland county. This will mean 
the getting out of a large number of flbles 
and the employment of a big number of 
men.

The crops are a little more backward 
than Usual at this season of the year. The 
mornings and nights are cool and there 
has bee 1 much cold rain.

“Frol es” and “bam raisings" are the 
order 0 the day juft about now, and it’s 

1 a strapge week that at least five of these 
affairs do not occur.

There is not mueh talk here of the Gee 
petition for clemency, and as the time 
draws near for the execution the people 
hereabouts seem to accept the fact mat 
the law will take its course.

ven
and I could see that her face was very 
white, and that she seemed like the ashes 
of some exhausted fiâmes. Every eye was 
rivitted upon her with sorrow and admi
ration. I know now for a fact, that if 
ehe had so wished, some of those in the 
room would never have breathed a word 
of her secret to the nation, and would 
have upheld her claim to the throne 
against even Count Thule de Brie.

Then Lord Fulk of Brabançon rose 
slowly from his chair, and I could sec that 
for so hard and rugged a man he was 
deeply moved.

“My dear lady,” he said, "there is mueh 
yet to be deliberated on, and much to be 
weighed and sifted before we release you 
from that position which both you and 
we ouipelves have sacrificed so much to 
uphold and maintain. Yet, whether you 
be the Princess Thora dc Brie, or wheth
er you be a stranger bom in a 
strange land, your name will always be 
graven in our hearts and in the annils of 
our country. Whatever your birth, no 
vne is mere fitted to rule, or more com
petent to further the interests of our peo
ple. If you be not the Princess Thora, 
our regret is, not that you filled her place, 
but that you of your own accord resigned 
:t and told us that which might never have 
been known. We will leave you for it is 
late, and you have risen from a bed of 
sickness. Perchance it will yet be possible 
to amalgamate 
Empire.”

“Aye, aye,” they all cried, rising to their 
feet. A quick flush came into her face, 
for she knew he hinted at a marriage wHb 
Count Thule de Brie.

“It is impossible,” she said in a low 
voice that thrilled every nerve of passion 
'in my bedy. “My lords, I am tired,” and 
she rcse to her feet. One by one we filed 
past her, and kissed lier hand with lrore 
than customary reverence. I was the last, 
and she signalled to me to remain.

When they had all gone, she requested 
her ladies to go into the ante-chamber, 
saying she had a message for Count Thule 
de Brie for my private ehr. They left the 

and clcsed the door behind them.

“And when you first saw that lady, he 
said, indicating tiie Princess, “had you any 

to believe that she was not thereason
.’rincess Thora de Brie'?”

“1 had no reason, my lord.”
“Do you know who sfie is?”
“I do not know, mf lord; but she is 

not the Lady Thora'de Brie."
“What evidence have you that ehe is 

not the Lady Thora do Brie?”
“By her own request, my lord, I examin

ed her. She told me nothing of her purpose, 
but asked me in jest if there were any 
marks on her as a child. I told her of 
these. She said she was anxious to know 
if they still existed, and asked me to look. 
[ looked, and there were none, 
own accord, and knowing nothing of her 
wishes, I said to her that she was not the 
child I nursed, and was therefore not the 
Lady Thora de Brie.”

“Were these marks such as would re 
main for life?”

“They were, my lord. Two of them 
were large moles, and the third a long cut 
across the ankles. It was done by her 
father’s sword, which she one day pushed 
off a table on to her foot, and was of such 
.1 nature that it would leave a mark for

7-4 sur w2i
never a&ed her for a detailed account, but
I shrewedly suspect that Count Thule de I Bark Gene, from Genoa.
Brie asked his cousin to share his throne Stmr Manchester Corporation, from Man- 
with him. I do know, however, that he I ' Pontiac, 2070, Melkle, from Manches-
is resolved to carry put the good work I ter, J H Scammell & Co, baJ. 
she has begun, and that she still holds S*r Anna (Ami 426 McLean from Wind-

. c • t____ I son, for New York, plaster—for naroor.the reins of power m her two dear hands. I Thua-scday, July 7.
A great monument of basalt has been I Bquetn Ansgar (Nor), 336, Clawson, Liver- 

reared above the tomb of Count Guy of ^4, D Ambrosia. Nantes,
Marmorel, and the whole nation has done I j M ^riæoii, bel.
justice to the memory of a man, who, I Coastwise—Schrs Citizen, 46, Woodworth, 
whatever his faults and ambitions, has | Bear River; stmr Beaver. 42, Steven», Hills- 
stood out as one of the land marks of 
his age. On the monument are inscribed 
the simple words:

“To the memory of Guy, last Count of 
•Marmorel; a man, and a leader of men.”

A new life is opening up before me,
Cordeaux ,and I do not think I would re
turn to «England, even if the return were

Wedneeday, July 6.'ÎD--Agents to sell for Canada’s 
est Nurseries. Bigger and better 
of varieties and specialities "than 
eral terme; .^ey weekly; exclusive 
outfit free- Send 25 cents for our 

icroecope. Everyone should have 
Amine plants and trees for Insects. 
.Vellington, Toronto, Oat. 

6-4-3m-d-ew

D-4A second or third class female r. Apply, stating terms, etc., to 
ividson, secretary to sch col trus- 
irdine, Victoria county, N. B: 

7-9-ll-w.

D—Second-class female teacher for 
ext term, to take oharge of the 

District No. 1 parish of Grand 
oria county. Apply, stating salary, 
11 Everett, Four Falls, Victoria 
. B. 7-29-21-w

Of my Cleared.

Tuesday, July 5.
Sch Wm F Green, Hatfield, City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Sch Ida May, Gale, City Island t o, J M 

Driscoll.
Stir Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston, W G Lee. 
Coastwise—Schs Glide, Boyne, Lepreaux; 

fa.. „ • l j ..I ,, • ■ Nina Blanche, Crocker, Freeport; Margaret,
possible. My life is hound up with that I Leighton, Back Bay; Ina Brooks, Brooks, I i 
of the woman I love .and she is still at I Freeport; ALB, Bent, Hampton; Murray | 
heart the Queen of Asturnia. No Euro- ^^R^or^^r^et0^'; 
pean has ever been given so great an op- I Sugie Pearl, Lewis, Apple River; Maitland, 
portunity as that which has been given I Hatfield, Five islands; Emily, Webster, Ad- 
to me—the advancement of a civilized I vocate Harbor; Catherine (MeClair, 

race through eight centuries of progress.
The lifting of a country from the dark
ness of the middle ages to the light of

* 1 he Coming 
Of The King/’

:D—A Female Teacher, second - 
for Seotchtown School District, 

»ly, stating salary, to J. E. Hansefl- 
x;rotary to Board of Trustees.

7-6 21 w

ED—For the Point Wolfe school, 
vt county, a Second-Class Male 
duties to begin on commencement 
erm. Salary $180 a year. Apply to 
:y, Secretary to Trufrtees.

7-6-41-s w
TED—A Second Class Female Teacher 

next term to take charge of the 
in District No. 3, Wilson’s Beach, 
llo. Apply, stating salary, to Frank 
s, Wilson’s Beach, Campobello, N. B.

7-6 li w ___
TED—A second class female teacher 
take charge of school in District No. 
derville, Kings Co., N. B., to begin 
ting of summer term. Apply, stating 
to H. E. Lasqute, secretary to true 

lolderville P. O., Kings Co., N. B.
7-2-21-w.

A New Serial Story by Joseph
^M,etefie5; I Hocking, author of “AII.Men

Lena Scott, Noel; -Henry Swan, Cole, Sack- |
vine. I Are Liars, ’ the “ Flame oflife.”

“You have an excellent memory for 
trifles.”

“Things that are trifle#, my lord, in the 
use of an ordinary child, are great event# 
n the memory of one who ha# nursed a 
rinces#. The Court Physician Lavarre at- 
ended the wound. He will bear vyitneSs 
hat I speak the truth.”
“Let Lavarre be sent for,” said Lord 

’ulk, and a knight left the room to give 
rdera to a messenger; and now, my la 
ies of Chalisset and D’Armel, I must a#k 
ou if thia old woman has spoken the 
ruth cn two point# within your know

ledge. Has she examined the Queen and 
lid she do eo without previously knowing 
-liât the Queen was herself desirous of 
ier imposture being discovered?”

“She examined the Queen,” answered 
iie Countess D’Armel, “and knew nothing 

<ave what you yourself heard from the 
Jncen when she awakened from her trance. 
We are also able to bear witness that the 
mirks she discovered were not on the 
’rincess.”

Lord Fulk continued to examine and 
voss examine the nurse until Lavarre en

tered. On being questioned, be said he 
well remembered the accident, and that 
he wound would leave a mark till death, 
le further stated that he remembered the 
narks on the back of the Princess, but lie 

seemed offended at so intimité and delicate 
i question being discussed at a Council of 
State.

When he had finished, Lord Fulk gave 
im leave to withdraw, but before he 

reached the door the Queen called after 
dm: “Your patient, your patient? Have 
i u any news of him for us?”
“He lives, my lady, and I think I may 

ay the scale has turned in his favor.” 
Then he left the room. The face of the 
Queen was lit with a glad smile, a# she 
turned to the Council, who were still grave 
with the serious matter before them.

“Do not waste your sadness on me, my 
lords,” she said; "father rejoice that the 
one man who is most worthy to rule over 
this nation may yet be spared to you. The 
row» of Asturnia will rest more firmly 
n the helmet of a strong man than on the 

'•‘cks cf a fcolish girl."
“You sjK’.ik lightly, my lady,” said Lord 

Fulk, with a tinge of sadness in his voice, 
“yet less than a day ago we thought that 
-he happiness of this kingdom was more 
irar In your heart than aught edse in the 
vorld. Was 111» but part of the deception 

you say you have practised upon us?”
At these words she buried her face in 

ier hands and was silent. Then she rose 
[uickly to her feet, with flashing eyes, and 
mrning cheeks, on wltich I could see the 
{listening of tears.

“No, Lord Fulk,’’ she cried passionately. 
’No, my lords, a thousand times Noî I 
un not one of you by birth, but I have 
icon trained and educated to be one of 

For years I listened daily to the

Wedneeday, July 6. ... , . ,
Schr Myra B, Gale, tor Salem, t o, John I Fire,” etc , Will be begun In

the nineteenth century, the selection of I Coastwise—Schrs Hustler, Thompson, for | next I8BU6 Of this paper, 
those new ideas and discoveries which | Musquash; Hornet, Coffin, for Canning; Tem

perance Bell, Wilcox, for Apple River; G 
. , Walter Scott, McDonogh, for Alma; Selina,

rejection of those which have brought evil | Mills, for Apple River; Qlenara, Starrett, for 
in their wake. Never was there such a | River Hebert; Romeo, Williams, for New
field in which to plough and plant and «£% £ <*’ ^ I Bl"£^rV™ A. ’by «

rcag. A country rich in mineral and Thurscday, July 7. G. 0. Gates, Helen Lalia Day, of SL John,
vegetable wealth, a people, strong, noble- I Schr Onward, Wa«on, Vineyard Haven f afid George w sleigh, of Springfield (Mass.) 
minded and intelligent. The ta* before »'c"chn in?' Wave, Downey, ^AIAJORN.BROWN-A^vSussex. jjUMh by
me might appall even the intellect of Lord I River Hebert; stmr Senlae, MceKown, Yar- I . , countv aad nàchel M. Brown, of Corn-
Kaenn who had made all knowledge his I moutih; schrs Beulah, Black, 6t Martina; 'tiacon, wno nan made an gnowieagc no i ^ Woodworth, Bear River; Pansy,
province. It could not be effected in a I Lronard, Alma; Helen M, Hatfield, Economy; 
lifetime, nor yet in , a single century. I Ethel, Trahan, Belleveau Cove; Beulah Ben- 
The question of over-population has yet I top- Mitchell, Sandy Cove. 
to be dealt with. A long era of peace will | CANADIAN PORTS,
bring this difficulty home to us in the 
next generation. It will have to be met 
with some terrible antidote. Still I can

the two interests of the

have benefited the human race, and ’the MARRIAGES.

PED—A second or third class female 
■her for Little Beach, District No. 
ins, N B. Apply to undersigned and 
lary. Schopi opens next term. Her- 

Brown, trustee, 'Little Beach, St.
6-28-41-sw

hill.
SUGG-POWERS—At St. Paul’s, church, 

Brockton (Mass.), June 29, by the Rev. Fran
cis Bingham White, George Sugg, of Melton, 
Morbray, Leicestershire, England, to Jennie 
Barnes, daughter of the late Mark N. Pow
ers, of this etty. _.

, , , HALiL-JARVIS—At Trinity church, 9L
Halifax, July 5—Ard, British cruiser In- I jQbn (N B.), on July 5, 'by Rev. Canon Rich-

defatigable, Bermuda; sirs Damara, Liver- 1 ardson, assisted by Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, 
, pool via St John's (Nfld); Prince Arthur, I pe Gerald Hall, accountant, Royal Bank 

plough, Cordeaux, and perchance my sons I New York via Yarmouth, and sailed to re- I of ctlnadai to Ifiabel Helen, daughter of W.
will sow, and perchance .ioÿ grandchil-I tarn. .a,, nun», from I c- E- Leonard Ja™is, of this city.
, y, . __ ' , __.... I Halifax, July 6—Ard, stmrs Olivette, from I noWNEY-ARMBTRONG—At the residencedren wdl reap. It is a great responsibil- I Charlottetown and Hawkesbury and eld for I james j. Gillies, Duke street, July 6, by
ity. But do you think I Would leave it I Boston1; Halifax, from Boeton and sailed tor I Rev ynrigtopber Burnett, of Leinster street

Hawkesbury and Charlottetown; schrs Laura I ci,urch jac0b G. Downey to Sarah
C, from New York; Sainte Marie, from New | M Armstrong, both of SpringhUl, Kings

county. •*»

, N. B.
TED—Second or third class Female 
icheu- for coming school yeaj; 1904. 
ixperience preferred. Sch 
Easton Green, Trustee,

istrict
Sec. room 

VVc were alone.
"What message, my lady?” I asked in a 

low voice.
She came close to me and laid her hands 

on my shoulders, 
very softly so t'hat I could scarcely hear, 
"that I love you, and am soon to become 
your wife.”

I took her in my arms, 
body close to me, cover 
kisses. Yet the whole nation must sorrow 
for that which gave me the keenest aud 
most passionate joy. After a while, I 
took her dear face in my twq hands and 
raised her eyes to mine.

“Was it for this,” I whispered, “was it 
for this you gave up your kingdom?” She 
was silent, and I waited, half in hope, 
and half in fear for either answer to my 
question.

“Was it for this?” I said again, drawing 
her to me till her face was pressed to 
miné.

“No.” she replied faintly, "it was not 
for this; yet this has given me another 
—and a better kingdom. Good-night, dear 
heart.”

I left the room, and passing the cham
ber of Count Thule de Brie, felt the full 
sting of my unworthiness. This man, heir 
himself to the whole kingdom, had freely 
risked his Hfe to save her pain. Yet I 
had all the glory of heaven and earth, end 
lie—only the kingdom of Asturnia.”

Is teacher 
kiow Ap- 
Ipp, Wtck-

TBD—First or second 
r school district 'No. 2, 

School Secretary, D. Ç

“Tell him,” she saidf per mon* «a» 
to relUMs 
our goods, tack 
s, tances, aient 

eu* places; steady am 
10*1, capable men; no 
*e at once for pertlcu 
Halilnlm Oo., London 

18-28-yr-w

rmn—Reliable 
penses; 22.60 per 
y locality In trod i 

show caS 
and all con 
at to goo<* 
ice needful

for the peace and quiet of my library, for 
the scent of the roses in my garden, for i Yark
all the dear scenes of old England, for j Cld—Stmr Yaruba, for Montreal via Syd- 

glimps? of y*» owm face and a j Ju,y 8tmr platea Leary,
grasp of your own hand? No, Bordeaux. 1 from hu1K
The woman I have married has endowed I Hàll-fax, July 7—Sld, etmr Y-aruba, Cotter-
me with something of her own strength I ^j^^^^^iago^bark loh Dieîn, Ivereon, I O’BRIEN—In East Boston, July 3, Michael 
of purpose, and my place is here. I Lunenburg. IT., «beloved husband of Mary A. O’Brien.

I have written this long narrative in I -------------- | (Ca^e Breton J^^^opy).
the hope that it may some day reach your BRITISH PORTS. T^a ®^ing, »S£t T torncU, °in toe
eyes. I have retained a copy, amd when I Prawle Point, July 6-JPassed, bqe Poly- I 46to year of his age, leaving a widow and
leisure permits, I shall again make further I kanp, Sherbrook for —, I on,® (Maas l July
copie, and launch them on their perilous Oporio^ June 3(^Ard. soh Mtnnle J Smith. (.«f™RSON-In Wtajjlljj).

. voyage. I have every reason to believe! London JuIy 4—Ard, 1>qe .J* O Petersen, 1 McPherson, Dana street; Flora McPherson,that the current which run. past on, coast ] Grand Patoos. , „ «g*"» ™°ntha 21 daya Burtal at Antl"
must eventually find its way to the shores I ,ohn^or^jianchester. r ' ** r ’ Is MELVILLE—In New Dorchester (Mass.),
of Spitsbergen. If so, one of these mess I Glasgow, July 4—Ard, str Solatia, Mont- I July C, John J., beloved husband of Oatoer- 
ages may Ibe picked up by some Arctic real tor ,Liverpool. ine E. MeWillc M years -tPrince Edward
age# uc p H I p Tajbol, July 6—Ard, atr Oreetlands, I Island papers please copy.
expedition. | Pictou aid Sherbrooke. 1 -----------------  -------------

I know, that if this account does come
to your hand, and you publish abroad, I City, from Montreal for Manchester. ____
the whole of Europe and America will re- I Iro^lrMon’treallyvlal^nvcastle (N*B); for Lttn- | Laura 
dotible their efforts to jeach the North I erict 
Bole. Perchance you yourself may voy- I Manchester,
age forth to find it. The path is as per- I ^Li^erpool, July 6—Ard, stmr Ottoman, from 
ilous os ever it was, tout the knowledge I poruaiid.
that a civilised country exists beyond I .Limerick, July 6—Ard, bark Bonanza, 
that terrible and cruel barrier of ice may I ^Liverpool, July 6—Sld; stmr Majestic, from
induce men to push farther north oui New York via Queenstown. . . . I n -i __• T>„I _ __
sledges than they have ever dared to go «’OT<”Mfo? S&ISe BarkOFS FriCeS
before. We shall welcome the few who | proceefl^d.
survive the ordeal, and you most of all, j Greenock, July 6—Ard, etmr Kildonla, from | Tpi y
Cordeaux. But let no man bring the flag Pugwaah.tN SLiy ^ Norwood UI1 T iOUi.
of his country with -him in the hope he I Chatham. BL|
may annex the land for his countrymen. I Manchester, July 5—1Sld, stmr Manchester I | Pg|- obi,

l*. sTirs?jx sss.®*1 - —* •"* *•■••«’ *»*• m, «* - » «
their bodies on the northern ice. Before I Avonmouth, July 3-Sld, stmr Manxman, I Prjffo ■ 5 /5
this reaches you, the land will bristle with July 6-Ard, stmr Ntiher
guns. Thère is no lade of steel and the I from St John.
materials for gunpowder, and we have 1 Liverpool, July 6-riArd, stmrs Michigan, 
more than one mas among us who could °JïSs?i6-4smT stmr Saxonla,
in time turn out a serviceable weapon. I lfr(ym Liverpool for Boeton.
Even with our present stock of guns we Southampton, July (boonl-Sid^ etmr 
could repel an army, exhausted by its ^ °r0Wl
awful passage across the Paeleocrystic I Liverpool, July 7—Ard, stmr Manchester 
sea, and at the most, only a few of you Ma^chester^
could come. Those few we shall receive I Newcastle.
with pleasure, and give them of our hoe- I .Bristol, July 7—Ard, etmr Englishman, 
pibality, but perchance no man of them July 7_Ard, stmr Mantinea,
shall return. I Hopewell Cape for Manchester.

And it may eo happen that men shall I -----------
come and find no land at all, and write I FORiEUGN Pt>RTS.
me down as one who has invented the I p#rt8mouth> July s-Ard, sch Alma, Hants- 
whole narrative, and curse me as one who I p^-t ;or vineyard Haven, 
has led them to their death. In that hour I Bangor, July 5—Ard, str Araucania, South 
remember all that I have written, and I July^fr-Ard, schs T A
know that the Isand of Asutrnia, and its I stewart, Calais; Billow, do; Setlh M Todd, 
people, and its castles and towns, have I do; Flesh, St John; Annie Bliss, HiUrtoro;
‘been overwhelmed toy the Hand of God. I ^îty^eland, July i^Bound south, str North 
The land is tout a crust on the surface of I star, Portland; schs H H Kitchener, Mahone
a lake of fire, and no man can tell the Bay. Ada O Shorttand, m John I JAMES COLLINS,
hour of its destruction. I for Vineyard Haven; Alaska, Sackville for | 208 Slid 210 Union Street,

And now, Cordeaux, farewell. Let the 1 New York. _ _ _
instructions in my will stand as though stN®^“aven’ July 5-Ard' 801 PrMlk & Ira’
1 were dead. I send you a list of thcise* I ' Porti^n4i juiy 6—Ard, str Penobscot, St 
men out of our crews who are still alive, I John for Boston. _
that you may carry the news to them ^£53. J<>I,eSPOrt; 
relatives. The rest are dead, and for all I vineyard Haven, July 6-^Ard, schs Clayola, 
practical purposes these are dead also. I Eatonville for N-ew York; 'Lute Price, Dor- 

Farewell, Bordeaux. No words can E. H. G.
tell you of my happiness. But if it please I Dow from Norfolk; Nellie Grant, from Ron- 
God I will shew my gratitude by a life I dont; Kit Carson, from New 
of good works. Darkness is on the land, ^nlrom Providence; G A Hayden, from 
tout the moon is up, and as I write these I sid—Schrs Sarah L Davie, tor Vineyard 
words, a long white path stretches across I Haven for orders; W D Mangam, tor do; L 
the ice as far as the eye can reach. In I River, Mass, July 6—Ard, achr George
my fancy it is still a link between us, I g smith, from Maine port, 
and I like to think that my whispered I Sld—Schr An”le Harper, from New York 
words of greeting may travel along it to | t°Noriolk?rv^, j'uly 6—Cld, schr Brina P

Pendleton, for Boston.
Sld—Stmr Pathfinder, tor Boston.
Newport News, Va, July 6-Ard, atmr Wac- 

cam aw, from Portland.
Sld—Schrs Jeremiah Smith, for Augusta 

(Me); Eliza J Pendleton, for Bangor.
New York, July 6—Ard, atmr Citta Da 

Napleeû

on
her even a DEATHS.her face with

1 He

ED—A capable girt tor housework, 
ty to Mrs. Jdhn Russell, jr. Douglas 
St. John, N. B. 6-7-fif-w

FOR SALE.
.. FOR SALE—-In Outrai Norton, 

'ings county, N. B., two mile® from 
ton Village. 300 acres, large intervale 
arsh. Well wooded and watered, large 
e Lairge house, four large barns, 
ntl y situated. Fronts river and just 
te I. C. R.. Address H. H. Fowler, 
.on, N. B. 7-9-li-w

On and after SUNDAY, July 3, 1904, trains 
will run dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp
bell ton...............................................................

No. 6—«Mixed train to Moncton ............ 8.00
No. 4—Express for Point du Obene, Que

bec and Montreal ...................... -........... 11.10
No. 26—Express for Point du Cbene, Hal

ifax and Pictou...............
No. 136—’Sub. for Hampton
No. 8—Express for Sussex .. ..................17.15

18.15

ontreal Pictou and tiüeroroone. I CROMWELL—In this city, July 6, CharlesInistahiill July 6—Passed, stmr Manchester I E. Cromwell, aged 79 years, leaving two sous
and three daughters. _ . . .

GREEN—'In this city, on the 6to instant, 
Laura May, only daughter of Joseph and 
the late Laura Green, aged 18 years, leaving 
fatlher and brother to mourn their Bad loss. 
(Boston papers please copy.)

BOSTWiOK—Suddenly, In this city, on toe
____ Mary, beloved wife of C. M. Boet-

wtek, 108 Carmarthen Street, in toe 68th year 
If her age, leaving « husband and two eons.

7.00
SALE—Scieoener Brenton, 69 tons, well 
und. Will he sold at a bargain. A. 
anson, Metcghan River, Oigby County, 

e-ia-t.f-'w 11.46
18.16July 6—Ard, stmr BeborgSALE—Farm of 200 scree near Bloom • 

fld, I. C. Railway; cuts about 40 torn 
[louse, -three barns and outhouses. Well 
l. Terms easy. Apply to G. H. Burnett, 
3, st. John. 6-1».

HALri-Large burglar proof safe ef 
t reliable make, fitted with an Iahiam 
aMe^combination French leek, origi- 

$7(#? will he sold et a great eacri- 
mwere eale. OaU en er write for 

' to W. Tremaine Gard. 48 Germain 
L John, N. B.
FOR SALE—About five wiim from 
m Station and about one mile 
tral Railway in Caw Betti ament, 

200 acres more or lew; out» 30 
ay; a number erf acres of hard 
xd one and a half story dwelling 
rn, horse barn, and outbuildings 
epair; pasture land with good 
ly; farm under good cultivation. 
irchase money can remain on 
Reason for setting, owner Is out 
evince. Pooeeasion given at any 
particalare write *o William O. 
, ef Globe Steam Laundry, Hell- 

tt wk

No. 138—Sub. for Hampton 
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mon

treal .................................................................
No. 240—Sub. for Hampton................
No. 10—«Express for Halifax and Syd-

7tih inst
19.00
22.40

from

.23.26

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.CHATE3R XU.

Tl$e Better Life.
December 16th—On the south coast of 

the island, close to where the Pasquerellc 
pours out its mingled ice and water into 
the Great Frozen Sea, there is a low 
range of hills. They are 
larch and fir, and their long lines of wood
ed slopes form a protection to the fertile 
valley which stretches inland to within a 
few miles of Avranches.

On the summit of these hills stands a 
small house, built of dark grey stone. It 
is little more than a cottage, yet it is 
built square and solid to meet the winds 
that -beat about it, and every room in it 
glows with the light and warmth of home.

If; is here, -Cordeaux, that I have spent 
the sweetest and most glorious month .*>f 
my life; and it is here that I am going to 
write to you a few more lines before I 
commit this narrative to the seas which

No. 9—'Express from Halifax and Byd-
6.25

No. 136—Sub. from Hampton .. ............ 7.46
No. 7—-Express from Sussex......................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

ney

9.00

12.50
No. 5—-Mixed from Moncton.....................16.10
No. 387—Sub. from Hampton.................... 16.30
No. 3—Express from Point du Chene. .17.05 
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Ptcbon

and Campfoellton.....................................17.16
No. 1—Express from Halifax .. .. ....18.46
No. 166—«Sub. from Hampton.................... 22.06
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only).................................................................... 1.35
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock Is midnight.

crowned with
ft 5 35Mohawk 

Kent Mllli tf b 35X
------ AT------

THE 2 BW, LIMITED D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager.4 20 ou.

tories of your history. I learnt your lan
guage. 1 studied the customs and man
ners cf your country. I lived in my imagi
nation

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King Street, St. John (N. B.) 

GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A.
Telephone 1053.NBY TO LOAN 100 Princes* Slreet.

For months I wasamong you.
made to believe that I was your Quèen, 
and my whole mind and heart were filled 
with ambition for your good. For the last 
three yeans I -have wrought and suffered 
fur your happiness. Today I am one of 
you, and eo long ae I live I shall be one 
f you. I have always toved Asturnia, 

since first I heard its name. And I love 
it still, and still will work for ü, and still 
own it as the country nearest to my heart. 
Yet will I stand in no man’s place, and 
will rob no man of hie inheritance'. I 
could have held my peace, and ruled by 
the advice of my councillors, and the 
Grace of God, for the good of this land, 
but J will no longer act this He. At last 
a way of escape is opened up for me, and 
I will step from my unlawful position. 
Whatever decision you come to, my lords, 
l know the truth and shall act accordingly 
What I have done, has been done. I have 
deceived you, not for my own good, but 
to benefit my people—your people. My 

1 ; v * acts remain, and the power to further
The undermentiœed-wn-resident ratepay- them remains. I further them best by 
^LSSf, giving the rule into the hands of Count

L*2ed to pay to the undersigned eecre- Thule de Brie, in whose mind, peTchance 
to trustees for eaid district the amount my perchance by the influence

^^to/toTra^sinT'wlto-n »f that great and wise man, the Lord of 
l6Lonthe from this date, otherwise the Argenteuil, exist the same hopes, the same 

-will be sold or other proceedings ambitions and the same scheme of a just 
recover the aarne:— and 'bénéficient government, as I myself
Charles .. .. 134.50 $27.75 $62.25 have dreamed of and battled for. Though

flL S. PRIDE, of my own free will I resign the rule into
the hands of another, I 'have no regret 
for what I have done, and no desire to 
he freed from the burdens of a crown. 
What I have done has brought about the 
downfall of tyranny, and sent the breath 
of freedom into the land; and no desire 
is nearer to my heart than that tyranny 
should lie' for ever dead, and that the 
breath of freedom should swell into so 
strong a blast that war and oppression 
and the strife of kings and nobles and 
people should be swept for ev§r from As- 

nishingly Low Prices turnia.”
on Carriages and Harness She ceased, and the sunlight falling 

.. eur tree catalogs Mutt tell, you through the narrow window, fell on her 
. w to sere ell agents' end deel- face in a abaft of gold. She looked like 

by buying direct Iren Factory eome angel, purified of all earthly desires,
PAMOB<£ oo^'iiinufaotnrere, I and crowned with the g1(yming firee of 'hea*

TO DOAN on etty. town. Tillage 
intry property In «mounts to suit 
rates ot interest H EL PUCKETT, 
60 Prince* street, St John. N. B.

Our Flower Seeds 
Have Arrived. Remember !

lie between us.
I was married to Sybil Hartington on 

November 14th, a week after Count 
Thule de Brie was crowned King of As
turnia. Although every castle in the king
dom was offered to us for our honeymoon, 
and though I myself had been appointed 
the Lord of Sancta Maria, the most 
splendid residence of them all, yet both T 
and my bride chose the quiet and solitude 
of this humble cottage, and were only too 
glad to escape for a while from the bar
baric splendors of a feudal home.

Here, attended by a single servant, we 
have withdrawn ourselves from the world, 
content for one short month to forget 
everything but our own love and happi
ness. By our own desire we see no one 
and receive no news, and for one month 
Sir Otto Thoralassen has ruled at Sancta 

him the cares and

We have no summer vacation, St. John's 
cool summer weather making study en
joyable during our warmest months.

Also, students can enter at any time, as 
instruction is mostly individual, given at 
the student's desk.

Send for Catalogue.

You Want to be 
ssolutely Sure That

Lsrge end yery fins assortment to ehoo* 
Tom. Seed Data, Graee Seeds, dorer Beads, 
3orn, Bertey, Black Tares, Flax Seed, Buck- 
Oheat, and all toe other rartettee.

FRIOES DOW.

, arill secure toe heat training that It 
visible to obtain as a bookkeeper or 
mgrapher end typewriter, attend

s-KKBB 4 S0R' 
Oddfellows’ Hall.

'ederlctoo Business College.
lie opinion says that this school has 
mpcrlor In the Dominion. Eater at 

Write lor free catalogue. 8t. John. N, B â«Wâ«M
time.

•ees,

V. j. OSBORNE,
frt’nclpsl» FYederictoo, N. B. The Line of Brass and Iron BedsN|o tii c[el

We are showing will give yon 
satisfaction. We can highly 
recommend these beds; they - 
are cooler and cleaner than any 
other kind. The designs are 
new and attractive, and the 
prices surprisingly low.

Maria and taken upon 
duties of my province. For the present 
our kingdom is the little cottage in which 
we dwell, and we rule no one but our
selves. We only ask for rest after the 
storm and strain of the past three years.

Here we have seen the swift passage of 
into winter, and of day into night.

I
u to summer

'Here is a great darkness over all the 
land, and the grip of ice is closing on the 
country once more. But our 'hearts are as 
fuU of warmth and light as the small 

building that we have made our

your ears.
THE END.

•Note by Sir John Cordeaux—This has been 
omitted as being of no Interest to -the gen
eral reader. —

Secretary to Truste*.
6-24-t.f-swdoll* (N- B.). May 14. MOL

square
home. From this little nest perched on 
the hills we lopk tooth east and west over 
the long stretches of woodland. We look 
to the south across the frozen plain of 
ice. We look to the north across the 
wide valley stretching to the mountains 
round Avranches. Yet for the time be
ing there com* no voice to us from 
either north or south. Our thoughts have 
neither strayed across the great barrier 
that lies betweeii us a»4 our native land, 

have they' turned to that new city in 
the hills, whose very stones were cement
ed with our past sufferings. ,

l Genoa.
etmr Teutonic, for Liverpool. , ,

^ale, July 5—Passed, etmr Bostonian , 
Manchester. . , .

r Now York, July 6—Ard, bark Ethel, from ; 
Charleston; schrs Bessie Brown, from Nor- I 
folk; Georgs T Phillips, Irom Virginia; Wil
liam T Bowen, jr, from Savannah; Ibiza A 
Scribner, from Wilmington; 'Edwin R Kirk,
'cuLJSchra Gypsum King, for Windsor (N 
S); Cameo, for St Andrews (N B).

Providence, R I, July 6—Aird, schr Mar
guerite, from Norfolk.

Sld—Schrs Bayard Baraes, tw Norfolk, 
Joseph Hammond, for Fishers Island, R 
Bowers, for Brunswick (Ga).

Portland, Me, July 6—Ard, stmre Penoh- 
81d-Schre T W H White, from Gardner

sCenssmptlm the Result- $3 25 to $44.00.( 'utu^4. Catarrhal infla.il 
tJ# Vflamcd surface*

Of nelect^ 
matiim povi 
the deve 
always dangerous for tB, 
is one remmy that will « 
permanent!* and that 
Fragrant h®ing drops a 
to diseased Xrfaces, 
tliem. prevenkug oo 
tBethroat, hawking^ 

j sold in two ézfsjm

mentof th%germ. Ca ■

GEORGE E. SMITH,here 
kly and 

IPFarrhozone. 
orne by air 
and 'healing 

j^ETng. propping in 
Ke. Catarrhozone is 
çto. and $1.00.

; it

Successor to F. A. Jones Co, Ltd J
nor 18 KING STREET,
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